
A. 30650-AH 

;rJ '''':::::04 .,.... Decision No. ~v....,.~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES CO!·;NISSlOi~ OF r;u~ STATE OF CALIFORHIA 

In the ;~atter of t~e AppliC2,tion 0 r) 
PETER F. Lf~P, doing bu~iness as ) 
~L CAJ01'~ VJ:.LIZY Ln!E, fot" an ot"der ) 
gr.:lnting an increase in fares _. ) 

Appearances 

Applic~;,tion No. 30650 

Peter F. Lapp. in oropris ~ersona. 

Dale Harlan, for San Diego Transit System, 
interested party., 

o PIN ION - - -- -.--. .... 

Peter F. Lapp, an individual, is engaged in the business 

of tra~s?orting passengers and express by motorbus as a common car

rier in ana between the gener~l areas of El Cajon, Bostonia, Lakeside 

and Santee, in San Diego CO~lftY. In this proceeding he seeks author

ity to cst~blish increased passenger fares, to revise cert~in ~£ his 

fare zones, and to 0A~end one of his routes. 

Public hearing of the application was had before Examiner 

Abernathy .:It El Cajon on Novcr:lber 15, 1949. 

Applicant alleges that his present fares are not sufficient 

to ~aintain his services. He testified to the effect th~t cv~r since 

his operations w~rc begun, approximD.tcly three and one-half years 

ago, his earnings have been inadequate.. Hc stated that for 1947 his 

earnings were practically nothing;, and that for 1948 they were ~276. 

The witness estimated that if his present level of fares is continued 

to the ~nd of 1949" his gross rcvt:lnues for the )"car \':ill total .$9,1.200 

and his expensc:s will total $8,900, leaving net operating revenues ,of 

$300. Applicant asserted that in computing his earnings he hadn~t 

:nade a:n.y allowance for conlpcnsation for. his own full-time services 

of driving his buses and for providing zr.uch of the repair work " 
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thereon, a:".c t!'l:"t h~c!. a reasonable charge been ass~ssed for such 

services, losses would h~ve been reported. for his tr&''"lsportation 
. ~. 

opcrctions since their inception. He stated that his operating 

e~ui?mcnt is deprc:cicting rapidly but thr'.t he he.s been unable to 

.:lccumul,~tc i'tmds for its r091,?,.cemcnt.' He declared th.:".t he has done 

::vcr)'thinb ' he can to r educe his cxper.scs and to opcr:JtQcfficiently 

and thnt his only ~ltcrnativc; to n fare incrc~sc is a subst~ntiD.l 

rod~ction in service. 

Applicant proposes to. increase his basic single-zone tBrcs 

from £i vc cents to t~n c~n":.s pcr .:.ciult Or.O-h'':,lY ride. No ch.::.ngc is 

~roposcd in his ~rcscnt fares of five cents per zone for transport~-

tion berond the initial zone. Concurror.tly with the cstt.blishmcnt 

of ~ basic fcrc of ten cents, a,plicant woulci enlarge some zones for 

the rca~on, he explained, to fit tl:cm b.cttC:A .... to 'the communities, 

served. He elso secks to extend one of nis routes by ubout one-half 

mile into an cree not heretofore served in order to provide servic~ 

to ~ new school. He testified th~t he had received a number of 

requests for the lattar s0rvicc; the extension in route would, more

over, on~ole him to turn his buses around at a less haz~rdous street 

interscctior...
1 A?plic~nt cotimatec. thot the sought f~,rc increases 

would yield additional revenues of approxir.l~ttcly ~~l, SOO D. ycc.r. Hc 

s~id tht.t not all of his patrons would be affected by tho fare in

cronses, since the incre~scs \I1'ould oe offset in pnrt by cnln,rgoI:lcnt 

of various of tr.~ fare zones'. 

A tronsport~tion~nginecr of the Commission's steff sub-

mi ttcd ';'!nd cxplai!'l~d an exhibit summari zing i:l study he had mtldc of 

~p?licant's o?crations. Included in his exhibits were cotimatcs of 

ap,licc..nt t s· operating results for the year 1950 u..."'lder pr cscnt and 
1 
- At the hc~ring applicant sought to am~nd his ~p~lication so os to 
apply olso for authority to suspend opcr~tions for a year's time over 
a ?ortion of his line designuted as the Fletcher Hills'route .. No 
prior notice of this proposal was given. The eX.:lminer. properly ruled 
~h~t the sought amendment involved matters outsid~ the scope of this 
~?plication proceeding. . 
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proposed f~rcs. The estimated operating results e.s developed by the 

engineer are QS follows: 

Gross Operating Rovenues 
Gross Oper~ting Expenses 

Net Opcrcting Revenues 

Rate Bose 

Op'er"'ting Retio 

Rete of Return 

Loss 

Under Present Under ~roposcd 
F~rcs Fares 

$ 9,3$0 
11,690 

$(2,3IO) 

$,1,740 

12,4.6% 

, "" t. ........ , ..... , •• 

$11,850, 
11,760 

90 

; 1,740 

99.2~~' 

5.2% 

The engineer sc.id thfit c.?plicc.nt' s rate b e.se of ,$l,?4Q is, ,low be

cause of the f~ct thot tho opere-tine equipment is shown C4S substan

tially dcpreci~tcd. He scid·th~t u ~ore normul rate base for ~n 

operation the size of applicant's ~o~ld approxiruotc $$,O?O. 

No one o?poscd the gro.nting of th::. applic .::.tion. A r:oprc

sontctive of the San Diego Trcnsit System stated that his company is 

interested in the continu~ncc of applicant's operations ond favors 

such increc.ses in fares as ~re found neCC$$~ry to mai~tain th~ serv-

icc. 

The record is clc~r that opp1icant's revenues. from his 

pr~scnt fares arc not sufficient. It ~ppeo.rs th~t the proposed 

fores would do no more thD.n establish applicc.nt's pr..::sent. services 

on 0. bc.roly compenso.tory level. Tho pro,posed rcvi.sion ion fare zones 

appears reasonable. It is concluded o.nd; found as a fact .that the 

sought £~re increases and fare zon€) , revisions ha.vo been j,us,tif'icd. 

It is 0.150 concluded ~nd found as c. fact that the sought route ex

tension to serve t\ new school is required by public, convenience. and 

nocessity. The ~pplicotion ,."ill be grcntcd.Applicant requested 

thct he be allowed to establish the sought fares as quickly as 

possible. Ir.L view of his evident need for c.dditional revenues, it 
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a,?ears that he should. be penni tted to publich and make effective 

on lesG than ott-tutorl notic~ the increaseci f.:\res a."ld other tariff 

changes herein authorized. 

o R D E R 
.....,. - - --

Applic~t~9n h~Y~n5 been made in uhe above .. entltled proceed. 
ing. and b<l.:3od upon 'Cho ov:l.denco rece1.vod oncl t.ho conclu::;1on:s and 

findings in the .)roccding opinion, 

1~ IS nEREBY CRDERED that applicant be and he is hereby 
~uthorized to ~~end his loc~l p~ssenger tariffs, Cul. ?G.C. Nos. 1, 

2, 3, 4, and 5, on not less than ~cn (10) dnys' notice to the 

Com:::ission and to the l)ublic, as follows: . 
., .... 

2. 

To 0st~blish 0- fo.rc of ten cents ?er ~d.ult onc-way 

ride between poin~s in th~) same f::..re ZOl'lC. 

To establish adult onc-way faros for transport~tion 

between fare zones on the baois of the ap,licable: 

adult fare for tr~nsport~tion within the first zone 

plus five cents for et-eh additional zone into or 

through .... :hich an adult ?aSS~l'lgor is transported. 

IT IS HERZBY FURTH:R ORDERED th~~ concurrently With· tho 

cst~blishmcnt of the incroas~d f~r~s hereinabove authoriz~d, appli

cent shall e$t~blish f~re zones as follows and to make such adjust-

mcn~s in other of his fare zones as necessary to giv~ effect to the 

provisio:l.s of this or<icr: 

F~re Zones 

1.. From th0 intersection of !I'iagnolia AVtJnu€ and ·!li.o.in 

Street in the City of El C~jon, south and 0~St 

thereof via I:'a.gnolia. A.venue and Washington Str~et 

to the int0rscction of vv~shington Street and "B" 

Street. 
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:2. From the intersection of £f..'lgnolic. Avc::r.ue o.nd ~Io.in 

Street in the City of El C&jon, cast on Main 

Strc~t to its intersection with Second Stroet. 

:3. Froo the intcrsecti~n of gagnolic. l~vcnu(;': and ~-lain 

Street in the Cit}· of' El C.;~jon, north and ct:.st 

thereof via ~~c.gnolia Avenue a.nd Broc.dway to the 

intcrs~ction of Broc.ciway ond First Street in the 

community of Bostonia. 
.. 

4. From the intersection of !'~.:l.gnolio Avenue o.na Main 

Street in the City of El Cajon, north on Mc.gnolia 

Avenue to its intersection with Cypress Lane. 

S. From the intersection of Magnolia Avenue (High

way No. 198) Dnd Cypress Lena, north on 1>1.:::.gnolia 

Avenue to its intersection with Prospect Avenue. 

6. From th~ intersection of Broadway end First 

Street in the community of Bostonia, cost and 

north thereof vi~ Broadway ~d Second Street to 

the intersection of Second Streot {-Jnd Pepper 

Dri vee 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED 

1. Tho.t 0. c~rtifico.tc of public convenience and neces

sity be, ~nd it hereby is, granted to Peter F. 

Lapp, un individuo.~, authorizing the establish-

ment end operotion of a. service as a passQngcr 

stage corporation, as defincci in Section 2~'of 

the Public Utilities Act, for tho transportation 

of persons .1nd their ba.ggage, or express, on 

Washir.gton Street between Second Street and 

Jamach~ Ro~d, and intermediQte points, in the 

crCQ cost of the City of El Cajon, us Qn exten

sion ~nd onlargcmcnt of, and to be consolidated 
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,dth, applic~nt's existing operctivc rights in 

said territo~/, subject to the following re

striction: 

Tho transportation of baggage 3nd 

express shall be on passenger-c3rrying 

vehicles and shall be incidental to th~ 

transport~tion of passengers and limited 

to ~ weight of not more th~ one hundred 

(100) pounds per shipment. 

2. That in pro,,"iding s~rvico :~ursl.\ant to the ccrtif'i

Ct3tc herein granted, the following service regula

tions shell be compli~d with: 

a. Applic~nt sho.ll rile D. written D.cccptancc 

of the certificD.te herein gr~ted within 

a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 

days after the effective do.te hereo£'. 

b. Applico.nt shall, within sixty (60) d&ys 

~erthc effective dat~ hereof and upon 

not less than five (5) daysf notice to 

the Commission and the publiC, establish 

the service herein authorized end comply 

with the provisions of G~neral Ord~rs 

Nos. 79 and eo end Part IV of GonerD.l 

Order 93A, by riling, in triplic~tc, and 

concurrently making effective, tariffs 

~nd time schedules satis£~ctorY' to the 

Commission .. 
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c. Subjoct to the authority of this 

Commission to chango or modify such 

at c.ny time, Peter F. L.:tpp shall con

duct said passenger st:1go oper~tion 

over .:.nd along liashingt'on, Strt;!ct between 

Second Street and Jamacha Road. Appli-

C;;""'lt is authorized to turn his motor 

vchic10S ~t termini and intcrmedi~te 

points, in either direction, at inter

sections of streets or by operating 

around a block contiguous to such inter

section, or in accordance with' local 

traffi c rule s. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER Ol1.DERED that the authority herein, 

granted to establish i~creased fares sholl expire ninety (90) days 

after the e ff0ct.i ve date of this ordcr~ 

This order shall bcc'orne effective twenty (20) doys a£t~r 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco', California, this ~:7rh day of' 

December, 1949. 


